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Remote Learning EYFS 

 

This is an overview of the main areas of learning in Nursery for this week which will 

link to the learning going on in school. Please use these as the main activities for remote learning if your child is unable to attend school during this week. 

Please send us any photos of the activities you do through “Evidence Me”

Number, shape & measures:                                                         
Counting: If you have any toy cars/tractors at home you could count the wheels 
on them or look at a real car outside or a photo of one. How many wheels does 
one car/tractor have? How many wheels do 2 cars have altogether?  

 
Join in with this counting song Numberblocks counting cars song 
  

Communication, language & literacy   
Reading This week we are sharing the story Tractor Ted The Great Race Listen 
to the story together Tractor Ted The Great Race Who won the race at the end? 
Why did they win?   

 
Phonics Rhyme See if you can think of some words that rhyme with Ted- [bed, 
red, said, wed, fed] ask questions about pairs of words such as “Does Ted 
rhyme with bed? Does Ted rhyme with tractor?” etc 
Writing/Mark Making:  Try drawing your own tractor or some big tractor 
wheels. What things would you need to add to it?   

  

Irresistible Learning Topic:  Down at the Farm  
Understanding of the World: Farm Vehicles and Machines 
This week we are thinking about Farm vehicles and machines. Watch this video 
to find out about them. Catie's Amazing Farm Machines 
 
Watch this episode of Tractor Ted  what things were happening on the farm?    

  
 
Sing along with this song Riding along in my tractor  

Wellbeing – Take Notice  
The Big Garden Birdwatch takes place from the 28th-30th January 
Here is the link to the RSPB website where you can sign up RSPB Birdwatch It is 

simple to take part you just have to spend an hour counting 
the birds that you see in your garden or from your window.  
You could take part as a family and join in with the world’s 
largest wildlife survey.  There are lots of resources on the 
website to help you identify different birds along with things to 
make and activities that you could do as a family.  Most of all 

have fun taking notice of the world around us.  

*Espresso Login- Student30261   Password- penguin 
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p077rl69/numberblocks-numbersongs-counting-cars
https://video.link/w/XPWUc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bpq64j/caties-amazing-machines-series-1-7-farm-machines
https://video.link/w/W8FVc
https://video.link/w/JEWUc
https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/birdwatch/

